
what others say

st marys alumni meeting
to the editor

we are going to have our first
meeting on aug 19 at 730 pm inin
anchorage definite location to be
determined

the purpose of our meeting is to
organize ourselves as a recognized
anchorage chapter of the st marys
alumni

secondly to assist in the planning

of the reunion which is set for oct 23
to be held in anchorage we are look-
ing forward to seeing all ofyou at the
meeting

please call joe beans at 2794061279 4061
or myself at 25818712795516258 1871279 5516 for
more information andor questions

sincerely
elizabeth alstrom napoleon

anchorage

check out those candidates
to the editor

I1 am a shareholder of an alaska
native claims settlement act corpora-
tion each year I1 receive bundles of
information from people who an-
nounce their candidacy for positions
on ANCSA corporations boards of
directors

they ask for my proxy votes I1 am
not familiar with many of these peo-
ple so I1 inquire from friends and
relatives just who these people are I1
have found that some of the candidates
have less than an honorable
background

I1 know that many of these can-
didates campaign through the villages
in alaska and in seattle they make
bigger than life promises and they
pressure the people to sign over their
proxy votes

I1 realize that not all the candidates
conduct themselves in this manner
however many of them do now if I1
sign my proxy votes to any candidate
I1 ask questions

whatewhatenhat will they do different from
the present directors

how do they propose to achieve

this difference
olnin the event of not being elected

who will the votes go to
Is the candidate affiliated with any

group or slate
hasehas the candidate made any

agreements with regard to proxy votes
obtained

what is the agreement
who are the people involved

all I1 want to say is that when peo-
ple approach you for support be skep-
tical the candidiatescandidiates goodwill must
be clear to the shareholder if you
dont know ask people who may
know of the candidates background

now is a time when the alaskan
natives need solid established leader-
ship leadership that has the ability
and record of overcoming major
obstacles the shareholders have the
responsibility of knowing who they are
voting for we expect much from the
corporations so we must elect effec-
tive and strong leadership if the cor-
porationsporations are to thrive

with regards
del ordonia

seattle

old harbor explains ANWR stand
to congressman george miller

I1 am the president of the old har-
bor native corp an alaska native
village corporation chartered pursuant
to the alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1971 our village cor-
porationporation has its headquarters at old
harbor on the southeast side of
kodiak island

our corporation has been
negotiating with the department of the
interior a land exchange whereby the
government would acquire prime na-
tional wildlife refuge inholdings own-
ed by our corporation in exchange for
limited rights to land of equal value
in the arctic national wildlife refuge
we want to comment on your july 21
subcommittee statement regarding
these exchange negotiations

we support your proposal to in-
troduce legislation that will ensure that
no exchanges take place without con-
gressional approval we would like
the opportunity to testify in favor of
the ae1elegislation181 ion if you hold hearings

we haveve always assumed that these

exchanges would be examined close-
ly and ratified by the united states
congress any measure that givesives you
greater comfort that the finafdefmaldecisionciliouizioun
isis in

I1in your hands is a measure we favor
we also support your proposal for

a general accounting office study of
all of the various AANWRR exchanges
we want congress and the american
people to have a clear understanding
of facts and an objective record as to
values so that good public policy-
making can take place we will
cooperate with any reasonable request
made to us by the GAO we only re-
quest that the study be conducted with
dispatch

we agree with you that the public
should be involved in helping con-
gress decide whether these land ex-
changes are in the national interest
long ago we insisted that once a draft
exchange agreement and environmen-
tal stipulations were agreed to in prin-
ciple the department should prepare
a draft and final legislative ensri
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